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OrganisingchairmanYa.rninVong(left)presentinga specialachievementaward to a
representativeofDatukDr Radin UmarRadin Sohadi,ProfDr Law TeikHua, whois the
deputydirectorof roadsafetyresearchin UPM'sengineeringfaculty,duringtheinaugural
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HINOMalaysiatrucksclinchedthreeout of six awardsat the inauguralNew Straits Times-Shell Rimula
Truckof theYear(TOTY)awardsnight.
TheHino 300serieswonin boththelight
dutyvehicle(upto fivetonnes)categoryas
wellasthelightmediumdutyvehicle(fiveto
10 tonnes)categorywhile the Hino 500
Serieswasdeclaredwinner in the medium
dutyvehicle(10to18tonnes)category.
Organising chairman of TOTY, Yamin
Wong,saidHino Malaysiahadbeenstrate-
gisingfortheMalaysianmarketoverthepast
10years.
"Theystartedwith the 16-tonnemedium
commercialHino GH vehicle and the in-
troductionofanothertwomodels- the16-
tonne FG and ll-tonne GD models, has
helpedHinotogainmarketshareandriseup
theranksasthemarketleader."
Hino'saggresivemarketing,headded,had
resultedin thecompanyovertakingthetra-
ditional marketleadersthathac;!depended
on unrefreshedmodelofferings.
The TOTY awardswas organisedby the
Cars,Bikesand Trucks sectionof the New
StraitsTimestogiveduerecognitiontotruck
companiesand rewardthe good work of
truckmakersandstakeholders.
Meanwhile,theScaniaP340tooktophon-
ours for the heavytrucks category,Volvo
FMX wonforthePrimeMovercategoryand
Dong Feng CommercialVehicleswon the
NewEntrantin theMarketaward.
Three logisticscompanies,PahangMail
andTransportCo SdnBhd,Tiong NamLo-
gisticsand Shell MalaysiaSupplyand Dis-
tribution,weregivenspecialmentionawards
for theircontributionto theindustry.
A special achievementaward was also
given to Universiti Putra Malaysia Vice-
ChancellorDatuk Dr Radin Umar Radin
Sohadiin recognitionof his leadershipand
activismin promotingroadsafety.
Also on displayattheeventwastheShell
Rimula "HardworkingTruck", a converted
trailerequippedwith a coffeebar,pooland
tablelounge.
From July to August, the "hardworking
truck"travellednationwidestoppingatrest
areas along the PLUS highwaysoffering
truckdriversdrinksandfreehaircuts.
